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The Aiberta Status of Women

Actioun Committee (ASWAC) de-
fines itself as "a feminlst orga.*za-
tien dedicated to improving the
status of wornen in Aberta." Thé-.
concept of a provincal organiza-
tion arose out of the necessity felt
by some Albefta women to bring
womnen together to work on issues
of common concern.

The first years of action focused
on lobbying the govérnment for an
advisory council and a permanent
mninister responsible for the statusof
wvorme, affirmative action, -incre-
ased representation on provincial
boards and commissions and chan-
ges to leg-slatton. Around 1979 the
focýus of the organization began to
shift to the work, activities, skills,
strengths fears and anger of Aberta
wornen.

Now, the primary aim of ASWAC
is to educate and create support for
waqnaso the.y.AS e SUIp - wi(
own confidence and strength to
of»aiz to improve the position of
women in our soctety. Currentiy;
ASWAC is working with ihe Main-
tenance Enforcement Action Corn-
mttee, formed by women who are
concerned with the fact "ut8Osper
cent of court-ordered payments
for child support are ignored, leav-
inig the onus on the single mother
tà find and persuade the father to
pay.

The Action Committee recom-
rnends a systein similar to Manito-
ba's Central Registry under which
fathers mail cheques to the court.
Upon failure te do so, the court is
responsible for enforcing the pay-
ments. ASWAC is expecting some
kind of proposai to result f rom the
spring sitting of the Alberta Legi-
slature. -

ASWAC receives funds from the
Federal Secretary of State while the
provincial govemment funds an
ai-muaI conference and. spectfc-
projects. ASWAC acts as' an um-
brella organization. Recause it Ws
the only officially recognized pro-
vincial womnen's organization, it has
access to resources such as an
office and ful-time staff - that
other groups may not- Therefore,
ASWAýC acts as a network betwen,
other groups, sharing resources
wfth them.

Ilie provincial government bas
its own organization called the
Womnen's Secretariat whlch, like.
ASWAC, wiorks for the improve-
ment of the status of women in
Aberta. However, the two grofps
work in diffrent ways and fulfili
différent rôles. The Secretariat is a
government department and
ASWAC s concerneéd %wth issues of
a le~s political nature.

'ASWAC operates on a diversi-
fied, non-hierarchical structure. An
office .5 maintained ln Edmonton
by the two fuli-tme staff members:
an office co-ordinator and an
organizer who trivels tbroughout
the province meeting women and
groups they are lnvolved witb. A
board hs formed annuully at the fait

atsnbIy, and consists of women fociÙsiMgo4 r*lvanit h
from. différent regios f hePro- newseàcbacot*e - -

vince who volunteer io direct their isiatton> and inwiting ipon an
energies into ASWAC for a year or "Ideas» pue, the~ newsletter ts a
two. The board worlcs as a collec- vital communicative andeductin
tive witb the staff,.holding open fortmn for >SWAC
meetings two days every six weeks The membérship itself generàlly
somêwhere in the province.., consists of wornen whô %wish to

1There is also plenty of opportun- take action within their owm lves to
ity for the individual involvement improvethestatusofwvomen. lndi-,
of Alberti womien, as theîr mès-'tK Muai situations anld isolation fro ff
bership is the most crucial aspect of other womnen make it difficuit for
ASWAC. If a woman is qoncerned many mernbers to participate in vis-
with a particular issue, ASWVAC can ible -action and tô rakte on addt-
not ordy provide her with support tional responsibilities, but they are
but asslst ti finding ways to act on a vital part of ASWAC as it imp
the issues, ilnduding formiris a tant.to nimia lini 11* wth %hat
group for colective âction. women are doing.

The office muitiains a wide var- Staff-perxýn AmandaIel)ougetu4
iety of print r esources on wc>rnen's believesthaf ASWAC wi11 be neces-
issues which can be used by mem- sary as a voice for women for a long
bers as well ýas an extensive barik of. time. "The concept of pro-choice
,#people" resources ho may be does not refer to abortion aione.
contâcted In connectiomwith spe- Womfen need more choices wihin
clfic intere*t or ptôb lems. deoir ives: lobs, the places ihey further 'the, cýoices open. te may contact the offiçb hrl -

)4e the resources 4~I~4- -~~41fl -''<'

tunlty for indlvudùjal invovement. child care - we are worldng to persons tnterested- in AsWAc

Gateway expores emplom rosps for V of A rdualfi"

Dedcatonpay-ofifr Iaw sudents-
It is clear fron ail accounts that

the pnimary concern of today'-
unlversity student Is hîs/hèi' em-
ployment prospects. upon gradua-
tion. Not necessarily concerns of
how quikIy he/she wll enter the
ranks of the enved Yuppie, but
rat her, "wili 1 be able to get a job io
support myseif. WillI1 be able to
work in my chosen career. " These
concerns more than any othersý
influence students when theyselect
the facufty to enter in univershy.
This issue, the Gateway begins a
seres that WiII explore the employ-
ment situation for graduating stu-
dents in many of the facules on
campus. For example, how many
students gain employment when
they graduate? Are employment
prospects imprving? What career
chokces are there for stûddents
unable i-o work in their chosen
faulty.,Today, th-e faculty of Law.

Law graduates fromtheéLU of A
are getting jobs. Maybe not in
Edmonton or Calgary, but they are
Setttng jobs.

BuddinglW*ye s spendoeyear
artlding wth, firms before being
calîed.te dhe bar. 0f 160 graduâtes
froim the 196-8 class, only two
have not been placed.

"lt's tight," says Leonard Polock,
a professer speciallzing In family
law at the Uof A. "ithde eady 'SOs,
students would be kept on by dhe
firus they articled wlth. Nbw the
firms are sayinff 'if we can't keep
the smud".s we don't wmnt te give.
them artils',Iu you cati alwavs

ycu're wlig to go to the boün-
docks. .tn Vncouver or'Toronto
you onlghtspend aSqeuplufyu

-Put together a coherent sentence,
dtn the water's fine'

He also stressed that law Is not
1pst for arts students. "There's rooqn
here for people who are in, say,
science, as weIl." ' d

In addition wi warhing that one
rarely becomeswealtyasa lawyer,
he warned against other miscon-
ceptions about Iaw.

"Don't think you'Il sit arouMn
discussing philosophical oenëeps
about rirme and punMsment. le's

»Ut 5d!pU*1,. lu"ji be dieg
aroutid in rnusty old. votumes to
find dS rules and prWncpWe of la*
that appty to maoeilIf.»

.So It appears dtt te harck-
workingý,dedtcated Iaw student wil
find employmnent. -Students May
have to wok "in the boondocs"
for a while, or even setup privote
practice, but there are Jobs to be
had. Pollock cdonduded by saylng
that, "«those who do't get plaýe4$
haven't rtlW ust1d&

lister Hall compliiftts

driving a taxi fi-st."
Peock sald students could also

article for companies or ,the gev-
emment, as weklas iaw .firm

He, féels there -are toe many
"average" students in law today. "A

fi wants te hire a winner," he said.
A wtner, am~ording to Polock,

has Incentive, dedication, and
reasonable mnaks, in the 6 te 7
range. Fie stressed that "These are
,peoplwfie are geint 7s and& in

Asked for advice he would ive
te- prospective, law students. Pot-
lock said h. "would discourage

miyomIf "e were*#t'n it-or the

1 lbTose Who area<eauy nterested
will do it If you're doing kt for
mogney or status, forget lk, because
you -e' not .noeivated propedy.
Youitfever gett1i t as a ya',"
h-e suid.

H. weneon tosay "'if you think It
n9ght le lnteresting, if you lik
deàsngwltb people, and-Myou con

by MulClya
Accordiýg to boe C»fulgan, Pi-es-

idem offtde Liser Hall Students,
Aocain(LHSA), "resWdetsof

Mite allaefnally realzing that,
hey 're-gett ing ripped off."»

"Su fâr," said Corrigan, "'150
people have >moved "ut ad they
have topay a 15p icent peoat>tçg
do this. Whaut ultimatety upsets
people? lie rôoon and boar-d juit
doesnt add sap. At Lister Hail, ail
înoney ust be pald by Jmnuary%

.... that's up from t mne. The
students are angry at dhe iacof
competitlvenese and de cutting cf

Atourcein deLHSAwhowished
ntto te b. entfied, admltted
"there have been a*i-he usi t-,
dent complaints tde year ad m
oýere)rebenwopeulnk

deý x4s e areio Nghand bicne

Aise, we got a few prblerrs about
del Aois, but r"Wyimisbumt
beera fig proben os far»'

1 -Temare dte amal corrplalnts
about de food," suid #w uoet,

and (A f cuun.e, îùdC rn-nge In
cafeteria heurs was a big issue." '

On Febniary $, students ln Liser
Hall boyçte the meai as a pro-
test against what they feIt were
excessive prices, low«-qùallty fodà
and poor service hours.

Corrigan, called dhe boycott
"very successfi- a"nd remawked
that "out of 900-11 people who
usually eat dinner dhere, only -35
people chose to eat in lster H-1al
dutimgtde oot"

Accordtte LHSA sOurée,
"bcutti 'ng do*~n on our. hours cf
servlng, for example 4 -servlng
lh n ekends from I .. to
1 Pm.. insteed cf 1:w pâ!"., car.
labour saving was indeamnount of
&Wmao.zfl~'hs veoy iuWsarfial.
'ýjWhn you bam a cafeteria,"

understated tde LsterHall ouré.e,64he-s ahvays going to e ai few
p rooW qtDrktfHw,

mdý Food SerwIoes, rfusd tô
ccnwnett oh the shàaW.sxa
plaits Saytflg otily, I c8anot
comment at this titi..., le w.4


